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IN THE SUPREME COURT 
OF THE STATE OF UTAH 
rviEL V"IX BRADSHA \V', 
Plaintiff and 
Respondent, 
E{}(~E:\E N. DA \liE and 
:\"1 RS. EUGENE X. DA \riE} 
Defendants and 
AppelJants. 
Case 
\ 
./ ?\o+ 9094 
Respondent's Brief in Support of 
Petition for Re-Hearing 
STATEMENT OF FACTS 
The above entitled mat.t.er was tried \vithout a jury 
before the Honorable \Vill L. Hoyt} in the District Court 
of Beaver Count)"~, state of Utah, and resulted in a judg-
ment in f~1 vor of the plaintiff, :\-telvin Bradsha\v, 1Nhich 
provided for payment of certain debts o\ved by tho part-
nership, one ha1f by each of the part.iesj provided that 
~uhicrt to the paymen 1 ~ of the debts, the plaintiff and 
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the defendant shall each bej and are hereby adjudged 
and declared each to be the o\vner of an undivided one-
half interest in and to the partnership property, \vhich 
\vas described thereafter inc1uding areounts receivablej 
personal property and a long list of mining claims. There~ 
after the judgment provided for judgement against the 
defendant for the sum of $11 ,562+08 \vith interest thereon, 
at the rate of eight per cent per annum from the judg-
ment date until paid. Said judgment da~c being the 23rd 
day of May, 1959. Thereafter, an appeal was taken by the 
defendants and appe1lants and the n1atter \Yas duly ar-
gued before the above entitled court and resulted in a 
decision filed on 7 :\-Ta1Th, 1960, which ratified the trial 
court judgment. \Vith one exception and that \vas a por~ 
tion of the trial court judgment Vr-'hich \vas supposedly 
based upon value of equipment and the sum affee1ed by 
this n1odification \Vas $7.4~14.79. 
STATE~1E\"'T OF POINrfS 
Point I. 
The judgment of the trial court i~ not inconsistent 
\\:' i th the opinion of the appe Jlant court~ 
ARGUlVIEXT 
Point 1. 
The judgment of the trial court is not inconsistent 
\\·i th the opjnion of the appc llant courL 
This matter that \Yas 3\\=-arderl by the trial court "-as 
a portion of consideration for the original agreement+ 
Paragraph 2 of the original agreement upon \vhich this 
entire partnership and action \va~ based, povides as fol-
Jo\vs: For a fif1 y percent interest in these claims) Eugene 
L) 
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;.,:-. Da \. ie agrees to ad vanee \\.hat monies "':ere needed 
to purchasE.:. equipment to operate the3e claims. The 
equipn1cnt costs and other costs of operating said ciaims 
are to be pa]d from the proceeds of the eompany plus 
six pPr c '(""n t ra tum on all mo·ney advanced. 
P-:1rties at. the time of t.h c execution of the pa rtncrsh ip 
a~ C'"'' .L~cn~ conten1plat~~d l ~nder this paragraph 2. that 
r'"'r· a~n c-r:utp~cnt \Vould L e furn]shed; this equipment in 
r.Jfect 1 ~, def.cndantts consideration for one half interest 
in the claims_ The reporC page 15, gives the defendant.ts 
concept of this equipment 3t thr. time the partnership 
a~ree1nent \\·as dra\vn. On Jinc- 19 it reads as follo\vs~ '~He 
< 1. ted that the capital that he needed \VOU]d be SOffiCu 
Y/l'.(""l'C hC"'· ,,~{~en ~13~000 and S18,000, and that specificall~' 
,~:hat ]~c needed \'vas a large t.ruekl one that Y~.··ould carry 
a ·'~)Pnd l\v·enty· ton.~ of this type or material. And he spe-
cified a Diesel type of truck \vith a trailer attached to it, 
:1 ~C!Y!L 
..:\ nd further there \\·';.l s overburden on this type of 
deposit and he needed a caterpillar tractor to remove the 
overburden so that he could mine i l. l-Ie advised me that 
he had a piece of loading equipme-nt theret a shove1, 
mechanical shovel, \Vhich \vould be satisfactory for the 
time being to load this rna terial into the truckr And \Vith 
this cq uipment in mind \Ve could arrive at some financial 
figure that he \vould need to carry out this operation of 
mining and hauling the pumice to the railroad cars to fill 
the orders \v h ir. h he hafL,' 
AJso paragraph 5 of the basic agreement reads '~All 
equipment purchased and all claims O\¥ned now or in the 
future o\vned in this p€rli te area belong to the partner~ 
share and sharP. alike. 1 ~ Under this paragraph there i~ 
no q uc:; tion tha 1. the machinery that was contemplated 
b.\' paragraph 2 of the basic agreement which 'vas to be 
paid by Dr. Davie \Va::=.t to belong to the partnership that 
any 1 o~ ~ in this machinery \vas a loss to each of the part-
ners. 
The effect of the Supreme Court decision in this 
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matter is to turn over to the defendant and appellant one 
half of the benefits of the partnership but to free him 
from obligation of paying his purchase price for same. 
In the reported proceedings of the trial on line 29 on 
page 62~ in answer to the question ~'Doctor~ \vi11 you rca~l 
paragraph 5 a·nd tell us \Vhat you mea.nt by it \Vhen yo11 
wrote the agreement?" Dr. Davie stated, Hit reads: All 
equipment purchased and all claims O\vned no\\· or in the 
future O\vned in this perlite area belon·~ to the partner~ 
share and share alike+ It is understood that there m a v he 
other minerals of commercial grade, and if these are 
mined on claims O\vned by the partner::;hip in the pumice-
perlite area, any profits shall be c~ nall~T ~l1ared by the 
t\vo partners~"' The doctor's iestimon_v continues on page 
63 at line .7 ,· '~N O\V then in generoa.l the 1nca ning of ! J-- i-.. 
first part here is that our claims anfl our equipment. such 
as they \Vere, meaning that I had agreed to get a Cater-
pillar tractor and a truek for himi and he had certain 
equipment there, and there \\-'('1""1.~ certain properties that 
\VC either O\vned at. the time or p l anncd to Joca te~ and 
that we should c,,vn ~ ~Q~~~ thin~~ togctl ~er· on ~l fif1 ~-'·fift v 
or sh aJ'P. and share alike ba~i s." 
Under these conditions, there can re no qu<:stio~l btu 
that it \vas the dutv of Dr. Davie to furnish this equin-
mcnt ;1 s p~r .. ·l of hi~ purcrase price fnr thF r:laim~ rnrl: 
that t.he partners \vere to .share the c]aims fifty-fifty and 
tht~ c~11ipment fift~~-fifty. 
An r.xamination of tl1e basic n_grcement. as ~et forth 
in reply brief of appellants shO\\·s that the only thing that 
Bradsha\~..r \'·as gettin,~ out of this partnership \\Tas this 
P.quipment. \Verc it not for the need of this equipment 
there \"'-·ouJd har(' been no pc.trtner-ship. It does not :-=eem 
coui+al•le to form a partnership ~nd then upon breakin~ 
the rnrtnership up. sp1it the a~sets ha1f and half bet\veen 
the parties~ \,·[th the excepti .1 n of the purchase price of 
tl~~~ nnrt,.· r-·or·•in~ in. It shoPld be remembered that ,,·hen 
this partnership \'"~·8-; agreed upon that ~lr_ Bradsha\v had 
the rla1.ns ~ nd felt. lle had the market. The only thing he 
need.ed \"':as a rot;pJe of piC'ccs of additional equipment 
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to produce the propert;..r. The partnership agreement 
made provi:;lon n·hereby th L; equipment \,.-as to be pro-
vided h y tt: e defendan L In the event the court ser-s fi ~ 
·not to take into consideration this purcha~e price, then 
cP-r;ainly there should be an a t.U~mpt to plaee the parties 
1 ~ ~l<. in their original positionL; and if Dr. Davie is not 
going to be held for the purchase price of the cqui pmen t1 
then :111 the claims shoul(l be returned to IVTr. Bradsha\v. 
T i , •• • ("ls ,. -it h this 1 hin ~ -.; n ~ that the matter \vas allo\ved 
to ~o lo judgment in the tria 1 co1u·t on the pres en 1: basis 
t,non the thinking that all the assetq \vou1d be evenly 
divided bet,veen the t\vo mc-r~~bers of the partnership and 
t h a~ t 1~ c 4:1 ssets inc 1 ncted not on1 y 1 he e laims and the fe\v 
1 1 ~ 1 ,.~, ~ of e01 tinmP-n t still on hand. but also the debt to 
n 1 P. 1"1.1rlnert.lhip \Vhereby Dr. DaYie had agreed to provide 
r~rL~ 1 n eq uinm en t for one h aJf interest in the partner-
,;:; hip_ The effect of the present [upreme Court decision 
on this r.:atter is to anon' Dr. Davie cntire1y free from 
tlnv ohlj~~4-t tion. to give h1m the items that he bought with 
this equipment. It. is the opinion of the undersigned 1 hat 
the equipment should have been accepted by the trial 
court ~l t the total price not the unpaid portion as it is 
the 1 otaJ price of the equipment t.ha t. the partnership has 
lost by the breach of the nartner-ship agreement by Dr. 
Da~ ·hl. Under these conditions~ the on!y thing that can 
bF. said al~out the pre~e-nt opinion of the Supreme Court 
l ~ theit it- al1o\vs failure of consider at ion on Dr. Davie but 
allo\v.s him to keep \Vha t he purchased. 
In reading the decision of 7 }.·Tarch 1960 of the above 
entitled court it appears that the above entitled court 
t:ndor.;es that portion of the trial court judgment where-
by the assets of the partnership are divided between the 
t\Yo partners. This, I believej \\~e are all required as a 
ITLJ.tt Pr of Ia\v to be heartily in accord \vith~ Note 6 of 
the Suprerne Court decision \vhich rF.ads. HTo assert that 
because the balance was not paidt the value of partner-
ship a:.;s,~t.s; \Vas reduced by the amount of such balance 
is not quite accurate. At the time of repossession the as-
set of the partnership was the equity in the equipment~ 
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not the unpaid purchase price~'~ The second statement i.s 
not entirely true. At the time of the repossession the as~ 
set of the partnership \Vas the equity of the equipment 
plus the duty of Dr. Davie to pay the remaining purchase 
price. It is the belief of the undersigned that Dr. Davie 
.st.ill o\:ved to the partnership~ the unpaid portion of the 
purchase price at the time of the repossession and that 
in addition, partnership assets \Vere reduced the paid 
portion of the purchase pr'ice. It can be said tp._at because 
Dr .. Davie breached the agreement and failed to pay th:e 
remaining portion of the purchase price that he sh9uld 
be free from any duty to the partnership to pay said re-
maining portion of the purchase price. To compJ~te the 
partnership agreetnent \Vithout breach, it would have 
. been neces.sary for Dr+ Davie to advance this purchas.e 
price. There \Vas no possibility of him g~tting his money 
Lacl{ until such time as it could be paid from the_ pro-
ceeds of the company. lie was provided interest on this 
ffiOllC"V. rfhe very item \Vhich has been found to be the 
breach of the partnership agreement by Dr. Davie by the 
trial court, the failure of Dr. Pavie to complete the pur-
chase of this equipment, and in 'vhich the Supreme Court 
has endorsed as the breach, is not allol·~-cd as a matter 
of dama~e by the Supreme Court~ To the undersigned~ 
this is quite hard to rationalize. If the-re 1vas no duty on 
Dr. Davie to pay for this equipment. then the failure to 
pay should not have been a breach. If there was a duty 
to pay for this equipment, then the unpaid portion of 
the purchase price certainly is an asset of the partner-
ship untiJ it has actualJ~ .. been paid. The undersigned fails 
to see ho\v \ve can say that failure to pay is reason for 
breach of agreement and is the breach of agreement, 
and at the same time it is not an asset of the partnership~ 
There ~-'as no partnership '\·ithout this equipment. The 
partner~hip agreement should be enforced especially as 
to consideration. 
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COXCLUSION 
In cone] usion respondent urges a further hearing on 
this rna i1 er and that upon same the above entitled court 
n ... vi··.(" its opinion of 7 I\·'Iarch 1960 in such a manner that 
the amounts for machinery stil] unpaid~ which \vas the 
purchase price of one half interest in the pa rtnershipj 
be included as an asset of the partnership and that the 
judgment of the trial rourt be affirmed. 
Respectfully submitted"' 
Patrick H. Fenton 
7 
Attorney for Plaintiff 
and Respondent 
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